
Royal Evolution 2022/23/24 Price List 

Itinerary Cruise duration Full Boat Charter Individual Booking

Deep south "Elba Reef" Egypt/Sudan border 7 nights   EURO  28.980,00 * (3)   EURO 1.449,00 *  (3)
(Port Ghalib)

Brothers/Deadalus/Rocky/St.John Itinerary 7 nights   EURO  26.980,00 ** (4)   EURO 1.349,00 **  (4)
(Port Ghalib) "Red Sea Grand Tour"

Sudan (2 weeks) from Egypt ** 14 nights   EURO  60.879,00 *** (6)   EURO  2.899,00 *** (6) 
(Port Ghalb)

Sudan (2 weeks) from Egypt  ** 14 nights   EURO  67.179,00 *** (6)   EURO  3.199,00 *** (6)
Deep South Suakin area (Sudan/Eritrea border)

* Fuel surcharge amounting of 150 Euro per preson for "Deep south Egypt/Sudan border" trips
** Fuel surcharge amounting of 100 Euro per preson for "Red Sea Grand Tour" trips
*** Fuel surcharge amounting of 660 Euro per person for all Sudan trips & 760 Euro per person for all Deep south Sudan trips

1.  All prices include accommodation (based on two people sharing), full board (including snakcs between meals and after
     dives) mineral water, coffee, tea & most soft drinks, unlimited dives,12Ltr Alu.tank, Weights, Airport meet, assist, transfers to & from 
   Marsa Alam airport to embarkation port, transfers & last/first night hotel when applicable.

2.  Alcohol drinks, extra dive services, Nitrox fill, airfares, medical insurance, Egypt entry visa & crew gratuities are not included.

3.  A supplement of 180 Euro per person per trip will be charged for Marine Park, Port fees & permissions on all Deep south Egypt/Sudan border itineraries 
     starting from Port Ghalib Port 

4.  A supplement of 130 Euro per person per trip will be charged for Marine Park, Port fees & permissions on all Red Sea Grand tour Itineraries in Egypt
     starting from Port Ghalib Port 

5.  A supplement of 20 Euro per night per person for the main deck cabins, on individual booking.

6.  A supplement of 490Euro  per trip will be charged for all Sudan trips for Sudan local taxes , port fees, Marine parks & return Egypt entry visa.
 Sudan entry visa 225 US$ per person for all Nationalities  & 275 US$ per person for American Nationalities  

7.  Maximum guests per trip: Twenty Four (24) persons. 

8.  In the event of small group bookings for Egypt itineraries, with 5 full paying guests place no 6 will be free from the cruise price.
P.S :Free cruise price for samll group booking apply for only booking received at once and not accumulated individual bookings

9.  In the event of small group bookings for Sudan trips, with 7 full paying guests place no 8 will be free from the cruise price.
P.S : Free cruise price for samll group booking apply for only booking received at once and not accumulated individual bookings

10. A supplement of 75% from the cruise price for single use cabin on individual booking.

                  

12.  Payment Terms:
   25% of charter or individual hire on confirmation.
   25 % of charter or individual hire 90 days prior to schedule departure.
   50% of charter or individual hire 60 days prior to schedule departure
   In the event of not paying the 50% of charter or individual hire 60 days prior to schedule departure, cancellation policy
   will apply.

13. Cancellation Policy: After the booking has been confirmed
   Before 91 days prior to scheduled departure date:  25% of the applicable full boat charter rate/individual booking price
   90 to 61 days prior to scheduled departure date:  50% of the applicable full boat charter rate/individual booking price
   60 days prior to scheduled departure date:  100% of the applicable full boat charter rate/individual booking price
   * Cancellation policy will apply on re-booking the trip date after confirmation has been sent unless there's a force majeure *

Rate

11. Early bird discount is 10% from cruise price for all Egypt & Sudan trips when booking is confirmed for the following year.


